Weekly Prayer Diary – 22nd April 2022
Easter Services
Give thanks for the Easter services and for all those involved in putting
the services together and leading us in sung worship, prayers and drama.
In particular give thanks for Duncan & Wendy McPhail, Gavin Baxter and
Chris Burns as they went through the waters of baptism on Sunday.
Please pray for them as they continue their discipleship road after their
public witness.
Give thanks that many friends and family came and pray that the seed
that was sown will be protected and continue to grow, and that people
will make a commitment to Christ and to want to follow the example of
Duncan, Wendy, Gavin and Chris.

Leadership Team
Please pray for our Leadership Team as they seek to guide
the Church forward. Please pray as they meet each Month
fishnetbiblestories.com
(usually the 3rd Monday of the month). In addition the
Office Bearers [Evelyn, Joe, Pete and Rae] meet weekly with
Juline to deal with the ongoing admin of running
the Church.
Church Meeting
Please pray for the Church Meeting on
Wednesday when we will receive
membership reports, discuss finance and
working practices and hear Ministry
updates for Children & Families and Oasis

Generations is an opportunity to interact, worship and
learn together, with a range of activities to suit all ages.
Please pray for the first of these happening this Sunday at
4:30pm
freepik.com/vectors/hand

We are now able to reintroduce evening communion services. This will
take place once a month, with the first of these on the 29th of May at
6:30pm. Give thanks for this chance to spend time considering Christ’s
sacrifice for us and please pray for the organisation of these services.
Monday 2nd May @ 2pm – Community Outreach Prayer Time in the Centre, more information: cop@viewfield.org.uk
If you have any suggestions for what we could be praying for then please email or phone
David Stewart on vp@25a.me.uk ; 07962243666
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Ukraine Refugees – Vision Romania
Maria Putator in Romania,
who owns and operates Casa
Harului, where the Vision
Romania respite camps take
place has re-opened to take
in Ukrainian families.
Give thanks for God’s provision and for the people who are
showing God’s love in difficult circumstances. Pray for on-going repairs to the
building and for sufficient income to cover repairs and running costs.
You can give at: justgiving.com/campaign/VRUkraine or use the QR code.
Please pray for the children and young people whose lives have been turned upside
down by the war in Ukraine and who now find themselves displaced as refugees,
with all the anxiety and uncertainty that brings. Scripture Union (SU) International have produced a new
Bible resource designed to help bring the comfort of God’s word. Pray for its distribution, and that it is
used by children and parents alike.

Middle East
Pray for rulers and leaders in the
Middle East. While the Church in
Egypt is encouraged by the
President’s administration, leaders in
Lebanon are widely distrusted, even
despised. Pray for Iraq and Kurdistan,
Turkey, for God’s mercy in Syria and
in the relentless violence in Yemen.
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Ramadan
The final 10 days of Ramadan include the ‘Night of Power’, expected on the 28th of April, when
neighbours pray even more earnestly to know God’s pardon and presence. Please pray that as people
make themselves open spiritually that they would meet Jesus in dreams and visions and “experience &
acknowledge God's work when prayers are answered”.
If you have any suggestions for what we could be praying for then please email or phone
David Stewart on vp@25a.me.uk ; 07962243666

